
My Refuge.
i LN Y14 ooiLt:ti, A coNvAnrF taUi'iN.

IN the Of hit pe e, low m muI illght' tO hidel
Ohi, how prious aie the ge.ons whtilh I iw ait Jes'a

tilde I
Farthly euni s cai iever Vx fie, neither ti Lay ly io ow,
Fori lhei Satai cUime to ternîpt ine, to thi 4,,el t pla

1 'go.

WheVliny soul it ftlut alla thirsty, 'Ineath thtle hadowt riot
his8 winig

'Tliere is col niiid pleant seli'ter, and a 1 r2h and cry'tal
sp riolng iaai

And moy Saviour toest beside mie ru we hol cniimunion
sweet,;

If I tî ie I could nlot lutter vhat lie says when thlus we
me10et.

Oily this I know ; I tell hit ail moy douibta and griefs and
fears ;

Oht, how patiently he lieteuis, and ny dîoo1ping moul ie
checers.

Do you think lie ne'er reproves mie? What a faise friend
lie would be,

If lie never, never told nie of the sines which lie imust seC.

Do you tiiiiik that I could love lin lif so Weil, or as I
oiglt,

If lie did not teli plainly tme of each sitiftl word and
thouglt?

No I Rle is very faithful and that imaikes nie trust him
more ;

For I kiiov that he does love me, the' lie wotnds me very
sore.

Wculd yeu like to know the sveetness of the secret of the
Lord ?

Go an d hide beneath his shadow ; this tsli then be your
reward ;

And wiciie'er yeu leave the silence of that liapy maeeting
place,

Youi must mind and bear the inage of your hiaster in your
face.

Yeu will aitroly lose the blessinug and the ftlhiess of your
joy,

If you lot dark ciodtis distress yot, and youîr inward peace
destroy,

You may alwiays b abidiig if yout vill, at .lest'i' side
In the scr(f lis prîesence you inay every Ianoitit hide.

DY ANNIJE OtAwPORD.

WArr a beautiful word it is I Se suugestive of
sweet simles, soft toies, tînd pi phig hrases. Yet

these are little akin te true xmuinbhiut'y, for, in ail
communities, and in ail circles, have we not:

" Couerteous words for the sti anger,
And smilts for the-sonetime guiest;

But for our owi the bitter toie,
Thonugh we love our own thue best?"

The very stateient carries its own condemnation.
Its pathos caniot but appeal te the liart of the
tnost churlish. Yet dare we aIl deny it? Or',

deItyinîg, offer the vindication of our livesl Not
tihnt we would wilfully niid vanîtoly adopt "the
bitte' tole " for the beiefit of our nearest and dear-
est, -cou umloi-seise forbid ! But rather, presuing

uepot the IciowleIge that trie love beareth aIl
things, we tri'ow îa'ide lthe masic imposed by the
cali, impartial 'îiticisn of the stranger, and reveal
our triue sielves, in ail their petty intoeionte of the
slightest opposition, their weak yieldmng te every

impulse of annîtoyance, unimlitdful of the pain such
faxlt.fiiding occasions te ail around.

True, our reproofs are supposed te be instigated
by a desire for the imaîp'ovemiaent of thioso about us,
vio ouglit te Uie taugit better than te do l" Thus

and Se." But is the motive pure I If ne impulse
of prraoniaîl spite; ne desfire te give vent te the little

utgly tempers tiat rise wit lbin ourselves, iuingle witih
our truly phiinthropic eilheî't for the imupr'ovemeai'nt
of our frieids, (eveun at thé expen vtse of mak11ling our-
selves inisuii''.ratble), will uot, ou miiiethod be studied,

ET O ME A D S C i L.

If not aiîy j fi.'ions and ol' wa at tîn ot' alw v

kîîud 1 For kno , i thta, Linb i.wa a
wideigIr my m we.e voi cewi11) iisn
von lirwe, h,1t excit Y only contempt

ilt ou. nnioyan . thIe. #,h ipe itettions of i io
fldiris lji tidgt ie maihdlied by directing a lit'he of
our at tention t n owt n foib We all ha te tliiim.
Little poi nts atd aligles, Nmaîll ln in dgniit t
i thenno lvite ye't .w'ting upo faotheriti'Ix' hve lt' so tm.mi '

tinîy thorins, piering the moure keenly lin tmlita

pttiiitly and uncomplningy the"y are brne.
Ii what does then happinen',i of a doestleire

lie? Not in eostly furiturei and linnrious fair:
but ratlier in tle swee't, kitd fae( of witfe, or
mother, or sister ; wio, in tasteful toaiet, rit a daiity
table, manifests to the homte circlo a loi ing couleI'y
and forhearatneü not to be von by any chance
acquaintarnce. And te those wloim we call the
gentler sex, yet whoin ve soietines treat with a
roighness nover ofilered to nien wiose regard we
would retain-in what lies tieir joy In tho
syipatietic teidereiss of nanly strengtlh, in the
kindly forbearance whici they too need, being
human and faulty. Sad the heart of a wontin, and
great the loss of a mai, when lier idol falls, siattered
by some smali, ungenerous word or deed. Will
site look up to heit again 1 Possibly, should he, by
net repeatinig the offence, allow ler to fo get iL.

"Till sevenfty Lieues seven," said the Master,
nust ve forgive and forbear. " He tiat hathi net
the spirit of Christ is none of Ii" Actuated
by his spirit, and without the mem>înor'y of past
unkindiness to slîtmîne ub by its ihint. of inconsistencey,
how inuch Casier would we find love's expression i
Because of the hardness of our heurts, the inîcon-
siderateriess of our lives, we moan

t We love theml and they knov it ; if we falter
With fingers numb,

Anong the unumsed striigs of love's expression,
The notes are dmlinilb.

We shiitk wathin rutrselve ih voicelcss ori ow,
Leaviig tie words unsaid,

And sid"oby side with those we love the dearest,
In silence on we tread.

"Tues on we tread, and thus eacli heart in silence
Its fate fulfils,

Waiting and hopuing for the heýavenîly inuiie
Beyond the hills.

The only difference of the love in heaven
From love on earth below

le : here we love and kiow not how te tell it,
And thore we ail shall know."

Keep Up with Your Chiidren.
BY MARY K. BURT.

IT is a sweet.remembrance, that of a quiet, old
farni-house, where a tired iiotlet-'-after a liard

day's work-gathered lier sexen children about

lier, her knitting-needles keepitng tine to the
neasutres of the verses read by one ef the group
froi a great poot. The poetry which she kiit

into the livez of hie1 boys lias outiasted ail tle
stockings, and crowied lier memory with a hailo of

poetie recollections.
TIe boy whose iother "would not go te bed

until sie htad liiishîed reading 'Pepacton'" witht

iiim, is more te be envied with his poor jaeket
than the elegant lad l whose mother, with ne time
te Icad, tatkes timiîe te consult the latest fashion-

plates that lie nay bc handsoelldy attired.
There seeis te be a settled conviction in% the

ninds of mnîity, thiat chiildren iust mIake intel-
lectual progress beyond tiieir paients, who are
fated te lose out of their own lives ainy interest in
books ; and we ofteni see stories of toil-worn

parents who-having educated their clildren

throîugh Iar'y sacrifices - ave pusiied s ani

kept behind the sceles because they aio not up

I
wit 'fh 't e un'- r innt jet fti y, 11 dou

1 ltti F hn'
thaligt sl (-l os hli i L% hall tiam .îî to go uip abun-
gi:ntly n tiîie luvaine, their' ahlIdn, nn liax

ht thmhn any t'O m iei r hihlnh l miental
life~ tlinouatgh wxil ful prtef. ionc.

It ta nlot probabc that mtîany parents who ore
'hi theltli t ie ar do inot kLeep up witlh tielir

clildren, dI,--rv' any syiympathy Chlidren crave
iiitilec tiinal com 'hat, and the parent ,who
etem ilito it'lt a oipanionlhit with his
e'hild Wil fl tnt get I li li th tier"

An uneeducated wvorkmlan, dleploring hi.% lack of
early aliatar, was in the habit of taking his
littie son o u his lap at niight to hear lis lessorns.
IIe flloAw' the boy tii a l) &1l o huis hn'igh-siehool

work, and lai to day fine lAuvated mainî through
givinig tite child coitinuied symipatliy in lis studios.

bits of Puri,
-Smiall boy-,, Paph, lias plunms got legs t"
Papa-" No, you silly boy. Why? "
Smiall boy-"Tien I have svallowed a beetle."

-Loafer-" Heov are you t Just thoughut I'd
drop in a whiile te kill timei."

Busy man-" t Well, we don't *aile. any of oii
tite killed."

-Nlotiniuug se lielps a newspaper os the imparting
of useful iifor'tation. " Ilow itall I keep anta out
of the sVgar-bowv ?" asks a correspondent. "Fill
the stgar-owl with salt."

-The publisiher-I Don't you think these pateht
umedicines kil many people'"

Tih deaiter-" Perhiaps they cIo, but look at ail

the iewspapers they keop alive."
-Pieasie, na'ai, cuit yon lelp a poor mat who

is out of work 7"

"1 dare sait I cati find soiething for yeut to do"
" Thanks. If you could give ne sote washing

to do l'il tako it hom111A te msy vife."

-Oliee-boy (to Boston editor)-" There's a gent
outside, sit-, witih fi linge oin lis pants, what says he
wants3 te Seo tlic editor."

Doston Editor-" Never say ' gent' or , pants,'
James : and tell the geiteman wo don't want any
poetr'y."

-Miss Upbpercrust (vio las been waiting out-
side ini the coupe)-," Wint keeps you se long,
mannia 1 Couldn't you uatch the braid i"

Mrs. Uppercrust-I O, yes. But I inadvertently
put muy purs-a into mîy pocket, and it toot nie nearly
half ti hour te find it-agatin. t

---Major Jones -"l Sec here, Rosy, you've brouglt
le up oee button-hoot and ee lace-boot. now is
that?" -

Rosa (a fresh importation)-" Faith an' they's a
mifistake soiviwhere, sur, but net a bit do Oi know
vitere it is. Shure an' the other pe-r. down i ltait'al
is in the sale fix."

-A London bislop iad gone downx into the
country te visit a charitable institution into which

poor lads iad been drafted fion the enat eud ot
London, and, in uaddressing them, he congratulated
thein oi the delights of their eiiv residence, Tite
boys looked uniaccounltably glooty and dowînca>t,
and the bishop kindly asked,

" Aie you net confortablo? Have you anly coin-
plaints te make 1" -

At last the leader raised his iand.
.- The mi lk, tny lord.)a
ea Why, wiit oi carh do yui menu'? Tie milk

heure is tenfold bettur than yot ever lnd ini Londot."
INo, indeed, it ain't !" cried the boy. "In

London they alwaSys buys our inilk Otit et a hico
liceau sihop, and he why, lere tley sjueezes*
out of ia bea'stly cow,"


